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THE COAST MAIL.'

Ground for Discontent.

TJio
Til. count

UO. IMO

Tlioro I nRrcfit tlonl of tlijwon- - cniH) ,rom W- - . Harry Lane, who
icnt among tlminithllo nntl wnr,n lwrwrt' Mend, wont
ctoeWM of tho ooj)lo of tho Unltotl
wtnirm. Thpy imagino tlmt they
ttro wow ofT thnn iwrsom of tho
wtmo elnas oWwhotv, nml are-- anx-
ious- lo clmnge residence with
tho hope of improving tlioircircum-Klnnro- n.

WMi thia idea tlicy move,
liut tho aprit of discontent 'follows
them, nml nflor enrrhing in vnin
for a place that oorrt?5jonds with
thoir ideal, tliey return to tho
locality from which thev started.
wiwr than when tlwy left, but
utfvontcnted still. It is cowl for
Rltch jHKjplp to road nml inform
thcmoelvcA a to tho circumstances
of laboring men in other lands, And
compnro their chances with thorn.
To onnble otir people to letter tc

tho atlvnntago which thuy
enjoy, n document is to bo issued
from the office of tho Secretary of
Stnto at Washington, tsltnwiug tlw
price of labor and the cost of living
in different countries including the
United States:

It la enlisted from data furnished bT
American Consuls who w erg instruct-
ed to inquire into all tho conditions
antiphases of labor abroad. The

facta Are drawn from tho re-
ports.

First --Tlmt wage in the "Tutted
States are double tliose of llelgiuin,
Denmark, France and Knglnnd ; three
timcuhoi of Germany, Italy ami
Spain, and four timed thoe-- a of the
Kcthcrlands.

Second That the price of the ne-
cessities of life are lower United
States than in Europe, and that the
laborer in the United State, were lie
satisfied with the scanty and infera-
ble fare upon which the" Kuropcau la-
borer must live, can iMirehasc like
food for li money than it can be
purchased for in Kurope.

From tins it is apparent that,
though our condition may not be as
favorable as been in ersw. hoi mill,.... ,i
years, yet we are better off than tlw
great mass of mankind, ami we
should be content. Of course it is
the duty of all by industry to strive
to improve their condition, but on
tho other hand we should guard
against that spirit of restless

which cms at tiroes
to come upon all men. even wliere
no good reason for it exists.

Arctic Exploration by
SchwstVa.

COOS

their

in!the

Lieateaant

.Nearly three years Lieutenant
Echwatka, of Salem, this State,
took charge of an expedition tofearch
for the remain of Sir John Franklin,
and to make explorations toward the
Xorth l'olc, and but little has been
learned
till

Ko

aco

ot tho
lately. St. military

land, dispatch of the 2d of August,
ay:
The Franklin ecarch party lauded

from the hip Vvtken, on the north
ehorc Hud.-on-'s bay, near Depot
island, on August y, 1S7S, all liamb,
contfinting of Lieutenant schwatka,
ITnitmi StatMi Armv. V. II.
New York HrraAd, llcnry Klietchak,
Frank Meilua and Joe,
were in excellent health after their
trio North. The narty Urted on a

journey for William land
with Vancouver.
their thej has redhce! the

tools. 'c. i,uiroad between
tojkfour Salem, Fair to6 for

docs.
landing, the time of the party

has been employed in making careful
surveys of the adjacent coat, from
Cape" Fullerton Marble island.
Lieutenant Schnatku hat made a
special sledge journey by way of Con-ner- y

river wager river, in order
ee that route would be feasible

in the spring He decided continr
uc further on Over owing to
its lenwucy, u

on
nnili-- l baiem

oats

ami nametl ly uoioiiei uimer
on a. bind iourney last August. . Tho

course of tbe last mentioned
river is northwest for a distance of

ninety-fiv- e one hundred
miles. This calculated however,

dead reckoning. It was fouiid to
empty with river into
Winchester Inlet, near Depot inland.
The mouth of river was located
bv astronomical observation.

"While onasurvetiiiK trip last fall,
Lieutenant Kchwatka, Kloilcbak and
Melius were cat away a

near the mouth of Winchester
inlet, whore thev rcmuinod three

ford whalor, went Cai
Kendall omej and beeomo a total
wreck, Sinclair and crew
wero safely landed after eight of
exposure on the shore where there
was neither sheltor or food ihey
started in and
nicked by liradvrtl, Capt.
Fisher, nml crew was

divided up other
wlmlcrs.

A Loadyillo (Ool.) dispatuh of tlm

7th, says ,,rnngeuU one
WItter'a Denvor ooaehtw at 10

last in tho nf taadvjlle,
and went through tbe iiassengers.
About was socured in valtiablus

money. Tho robbers were jiolito
to tho Indfe., whot imvolrv they do-elin-

ami also left
tt 60 and auothor a tdlvor

iT n,,n the inihoni:erswmuii. '.-r.- ;. a.., .1,,, rlllhJIMwaa v. i.

LrjfejS

belt Comtlry.

llaimieakir publishes an nc
oi ntocnndimr nf iw".'ird U.i.,,)....."'-- " H mv it ......

JMWWI tllftt 111 IlillllAU hnl'l'-- .kl ....'lll, lullnuminora, and thai he had killed n
innli tit il.rt ij..i i . .

laboring . .

fol-
lowing

Pa--

. .:,m

V.
BBS?

tho

wiu lilim We otuup il.f. f..lt....
f the ihitWWrr :

.Jft,ml,lwVVf''m0 le doctor locn-Wdf- n

llovHjrp, and almost innne-mtel-

aiuired extensive practice.Ilio Mory now run that a party
nanuKl Crow uotiAod tho parties Hast
niukI
wberbuiuuiPT

. - . ... .
found,

& . : uro- -

...v wi nper for his ar--'wv,ctu panic mm the lit nWdm (Count) due and tiiuclv Arn- -
tntf. ami. iw.r.n. n.. ......... .:.... , i

wml. to had shaken the dnt from fer
'". '" m : ownen iH found.It niHml that informationcame from Ids wife, Mho to mntmm in Canada. Dr. who also
neeouiuaniwl Cotanl in tlieht. is
anromWat yen phydcinu. against
went a a fneiid two him afolyaway, and when Wt heard from thevwere makm. forest for theSUtO aiwi the Cwitral Pacitie.

Slraaps Clise efAbauctlon.

A late diapntch jjivei an aeoouut of
M remarJtaltle cac of aUlucikm at At
lanta, Georgia. A wealthy and buxtun
widow wad taken from her bod
night by some partial claiming to be
revenue ofilcors. This waa a pretense,
of course. She wm taken from her
bed In the her daughter being
untouched, ami spirited away. The
moit thorough search ha failed tohow any trace of her. She was of
High character. There suspi-
cion to who took her or where

was taken, for what. The. nf-fa- ir

is Hi entkm of the couutv-Uetectiv- w

have gone to scene. "

dilutee tciiutgratlou.

Tliert) a wte in Colifor- -
ma at late elccHmi "for K"ii r-- xnn

Chinese
an aimoet oxv.

we aftamsi uit evil.
mayor elect ban Francisco, says

As mayor of the citv. T

deem it my duty see that this
of the Constitution id rc--

fipectctl, so far as
lias twst also

Co- -

rom

Uh

bn

fVlltitlfll .ii.
I tn

to

tint

to

THV

enitoyeri; ot Chinese to favor tho
lauor ot our worthy poor more
than they have done hitherto.

Mr. ami Mrs. Goldsmith.
Iwho, a time since, sailed
from IJo'Jtxi for Liverpool in a small
boat, p4ekd up on the 10th
by a bark, in a nearly exhausted
oooilition. Their craft wan
nearly wrecked, and if thev had not-bee-n

diecoveml the time thev
their iate would hare been seal-

ed, and the hiatory of their perils and
would never have

written.

State Fairon the 1st of October and
contiuuuB 10 Uays. - - -

Douglas county purchased a
farm on which to keep their iMiupor.

General Grant uy hs would rather
dig canals than be 1'reakicut.

theprognaw of party . ue nuuareu aoKuen are at work
A John, Newfound-,- n mu opening

of

of

Col. John of Jackson county,
lias a foar-yearo- ld colt weighing 1,-5-

pounds.
are aid to be 3.000

picking liope tn PuyaHfty Vallcr.
Gilder", u'- - T; . .uuoau --tavet. juvo oeen

liberty If they will work for three
for

Graeo E. daughter of Gen. O. O.
alcnlge King Ifward was married but
April 1st, hlCt, fur additional) James T. Gray, at
innuitf, and families, Fare been on 0. A
partymakingupinall, sixteen Kosburg and
They sledge and six- - during the 00
ty

Since

to
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There

waged.

about
the trip.

Hon. eland- - now
about third in the line of in the

of all
It h that more than

of
in three

Va., a recent storm.
Mrs. of

XKf-nr- tt at tlllltns.in our rourte the stove.
He and the Lor- - a ,:nt iiifti(.r Die iys : ".Mr. Jtir- -

which was discovered I ner 7) of from
s r

wntie

general

about
was

by
tbe Lorillard

tho

barren
island

for

jzrss: 'f-jrisL-

nshoro noar

day

iigain wbalelajals were
up the Ahby

tho subsequent-
ly nmonfi four

stopped

night

and

take, one-ma-n

cheap
f -- -.
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Schuyler Colfax
profit

lecture imsine public lecturers.
intimated

KWififjO was
counties about Nor-fol- t,

during
Josephus Wilson, Corvalli,

directly
discovered named.;...,t.ii,...

Conncry river, threshed r

Captain

Koud "?'
5,(K0

they

robbed
,,

could

lovitton

worth property

.
7 acres oi lanu on aioore s inocu
in Linn county.

The wrecking schooner Phantom,
i3 engaged in the explorations for the
treasury sunk with the stoamor Broil
tr Jona'tltan, at Point St. George.

A dividend of 30 per cent, has been
declared by the company engaged in
working on the wreck of the CVit
lltpHMM. I

rVune wicked ivribbler "played" tho
editor of the Walla Walla Uaicfoiutn j

...f.1 ,:. .c., t,i it lilr.li lil tillniiu an JM.iiv scm, ..,w.. .. ..
called au aanaud a fool.

Extensive prejwrationB wore made
ffi'i--s "

.already occurrod.
fn the suoerior criminal court of

Iloslou on the Cth, the jury
AUD

defaulting treasurer of tho
Missionary fcioi-- . in

default of bail, Dimmond wont to jail.

Calvin R wIiobo death
wae by aoinc of tlw Oregon

some two weeka since, is not
tload. Uo vra not pleaeed with the

noticoa whicli he received,
ami wanta to site tho papers that ;

tlie rejRirt of his death.
A Seattle dispatch nay a : "V.n

JIoAllistor ha rowmtly discoveml a
vein of magnelie iron oro on Codar
river, three miles of the .McA-

llister coal mine and on the lino of the
proiMwed oxta-wioi- i of the .&. .

H saitl U aasay 0 per cent. iron. A
of ore is m-- insing ""jut to to blasted in this Wty.

'fOl

MTtUi:t
llK,vbQfAtiTj:n$ U.,t n n. n

Mvuti.k Totxr, Oh
1 he llouch nml myt? of Myr-- Kimi vtie lomt rhallengo .my bnw Lull o--l-club in Coos or Curry toP"s HOVSIJ A lUIKX R

lnyn,,PKlKNniAM,Jiiir Uw I iwel throughout.
Imll on Ootnher 'id ism .. In.-- i-"i uii niini
HiuuiiiiN iu myrtio roint, Chun tole called nl 1 :3?(1 i m 'n.t- - i.-- i.
lenjte is nn to nil dubs in tlw
nmminul counties, oxcUiriw of the
CcHiuille City Nines'; wt lmving
P.reviously chnllenBeil thorn. uMdeh

j cbnUenm tlwy tlmmmxi to
the unumd of our imt lu,tu.Vitt
OANIZKIX" W'.iw,.,!,! -- irt
ly inform nil clubs that our CaiUain
has been to tlie Hay ami hn been
lecauy "orjtnniied."

vi uiruicr muteuc sioru we re--
you to tite at .of t ! Iinri Im.ii

to be given at Myrtle Point on Oct.
wi. i.r.. CtitKMni.K,

O.HjdniuU. K.

OOOS

MVHHMIFII t 0, oKli.ON,

. K.

-- - -

llO, W. U. SlMXst.V I). HoU A

I'lvpricturs.

2sK E .a. rr sand provixloiu d all kiixU
wkl at the lorct

living tatcti
and

IEGn'BliEDitmy oUi doairetl

rots
VESSELS.

l,0tiGIX CAMPS
AM) FAMILIES,

ALWAYSREADY.

SJWe kep n.Hhiic'ut tli)H..tjp(I
and liiMtrc rjisf.ution.

lvltf
GOQSAY

the nr ! n Mirim(agnittst immigration," OSUJI
snumg m umuiimousi" a8kfis:i.x),

Kalloek,

it

Camain

Wednesday

des-
troyed

7A
bushels

to

to

to

scr

suburb

to

isaac

probably

grand

nbltnorv

uuanlity

n

ON HVXI)

Mattvatne. ,tv lieilsttuHl.,
Chair tV Iahiuuim,

Crib tv Crtttlltv.
FUAMKS. MtifLDIXGS,

TABLES, MlltltOKS Ac.
Viirnlturo

Made to Ortlcr.
COI'TTJi'S made at shortest notice.

SEWING
Attachments, .Niedi.ks &c

F. MAUL',
lvltf M I'liorRirroR.

PIONEER MARKETS,
Empikk ClTT.

H. P. WHITNEY,

A good supply of
BEKlM'OUi:,

and all kimlttpf

SALTMEATSandVEGETADLES
on hand. Also a

good stock of

Sy ti it iS
logging"" samps

AT SIlUllT MOTH'S

Blacksmithiii o

d j: X X J S M c V O L aA
gt'CCKMSOK TO

THOMAS DAWSON.

y

HAVING shop, in
DAWSON

I
am prepared to do

BLACK'SiflTIlINC
and

SHIP
tSP--A Ihing
solicited.

--i
share of is

vl-7-- tf

jC. 2De-vl2ns.-
e,

- - mm eiajrexei es,

teJ&JZftSVLib'W i & SHOe

within

AfAH3iiFrEr.n,Oi.y.

WIIiIi DO
or

gTJSTOnyE "WOI2
in a thorough manner and ueo

only tho

BEST MATERIAL
o

erShonon Front Mn rt opt-it- c the ,

Piontcr Market

MM&
--COOKIJJO OB UBAIISt- O-

Hev Excelsior Oil Stove.
Jnt UieTbtnK foe ly,l I!o"ljil!.

II .111 15,oU. VUAtX. M TSaks 111 T ! 'J"".1
TO- - WuJkiaii. tut tvi nn.ulu: AOtsiS WATI,H.

ttirneil an imlictwient agninst Charles I

C0LELIAN GAS APPAItATUS
Dimmond,
JdatMtehUsett

McUonahl,
rejwrtcd

papera

aUtrtod

counties,

ucccpUon

ZB-A-
S

Constantly

lMCTl'Ki:.

4ounting-4to-

MACHINES

TECE

MARsnrix!.D.i

I'ROI'RIKTOR.

MUTTOX,

constantly

zjSs

hUPPLlKD

LKASEDTHK
Marshfield,

GENERAL

AIiIilCIWDW

ntr. fn..
TWiinb. ' cmm. In.M"'gfflS33rtfUMai"""

Tb O- r-t Cur fcf I.'pl, lfcolsluO, ISHssj

P. HShEltS
I Medicated

UBLLI5.

"WOBK
patronage

MARkH

ma

TTf'J,,,!r"

lIMII. 4 ll riA(U
.UkiLt, UmtX SflMI.

au I. 11 HAti
ABSORPTION".

Ku irfc liorii am

, tiit auisiii (""

nxl 0l4UillJtuIWl'l'4':t,' wJi'

Tool. VtlT, V4, Mud I"'' B,'i!L?J:
nm lli t,i if-- mo ft-- ,T Jf,nn'lilUM.)h'tl,'t ! "ft

AOENTfi vbuiifi lo ovary wuut-- la tt.s
Lulled Huoss.

Addrsu, FWIIKIt MKUICATKI) HBLT 00.
'1'i lllineU Ik., aiissjfa,

mimi.wiAita.if u wtosihmwhiw Mum

Empire llouso,
2S e-- o p ra. g c5L.

GOOD BEDS AND GOOD DOAflD.

.vo cmxissiicvoiis -- tterf,
TKUMH LlnKKVL.

F. ILWUNTUKNTttK,
Prvmrietor.

'.VS BtAttltliKSClOlN
ix rauNt or --rtijs et sr t motku

If you want au Paylia o.
A s good as bartat ever e ve.
Just call on me l my nlon,
Fnun mom till night or husy noon;
M raors harp toy m w,ora, keen,
My shop is neat and io Is clean ;
And there 1 think thai will find
Each article to fttUt the mind :
I trim the hainrtth sJslll tt.r gents,
Uf course the prieois fifty cents
ShamiHHdng, too, 1 4o that well,
Give me a trial, tlmt will tell;
So help me gracious H I make yott hol-

ler.
You need not pay a qnsrter of a dollar.

4. V. Cox, Propr.
V. S. 1 lot and cold Utah ulwaya ready.

hi fii Dean &C
E. B. DEAN, D. W1LLC0X

AN l)

C. ir. MBUCHANT.

We havk Always ox llwn Fuu.
Of

GENERAL .

MER6HANBI8L

STOCK ALVMYS COMPLETE,

MAXUPACTITKKI) TO ORDER
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DSIRED,

and at the

LOWEST UNA" G PRICES,

Roseburg & Coos Bay
STAGE-LINE- ,

J. S.OI'4'at A Co., a'eeiu-Itor.- .

Stayc will lew Coos fHiu truafterntum (Sunday eiceptwl) on the
arriv of the steamer Coo.

wisldng to

ooimio

ASSliSfrllUH
go (0 icowjwinc or rniv

OC LMii. fTWit'Mihf Wifif
vsrvis i mi siis ii as--

Coos City on any of the Bay steamers,
IXAVlXU COOS Crrr TMB SAMK BAT.

s&Tirrs isfvuxd m rk tiik
CUEA VEST. HESTnd Ql'ICKKST
OFAhLHOt'TKS.

rii3toi;ii wot jiav
I making clow conntctlon with (he
j rar and overland mUiccs at'Doeburg.
i All biisit.ee entruM'td to our care

law.
ami scuruv.

i FARE TO ROSEBUiiG TO S
ntlotreiiHOWt

V. JtCHKTTEB. Agt.
Telegraph office, Empire City,

NOTICE OF FINAL PHOOF.

Uxmtn Btatk.-- . Ia OvncuJ
trtocBiu .Vpt,!', 1S7W. S

TVTOTIOB Irf HKBJSjJY GIVEN
that the following named settler

has filed notice of his intention to

nnal
at the nl rat Urn o( thirty days from
the date this notice, viz: Aaron

W!tf of "

.,,
""i'-

names the following his witnesses,
vi.: C. W. Klt'U'iier.oJ Uoos county,

ami C. W. flahfbrvJ, Coos
county, Oregon.

W. ftnrjAUiv,
f7-6- v Jtoer.

F

of Prfiflf.

TL 8. Lako Ofi'tCB, '
Hoskhuro, Aug 18, 1870.C

IS JflUtKISl t.IVIS.
that the foilowiiuc nameu settlor

bits notice of Hftt intention to
make final proof in support of his
rlnioi. ami secure Hital entry thereof

o. mr win o " i ne
SWA uc

.Notice

I N't'l.'of
and 15 JXKiij

8 oul3
and names following as his

witnessi-s- , Vfm, of Cwai
i countv, nml Aleeir- -

haus, Cs couuty,vr.
Wn.Jf.llWMAWtJi,

JH-l- w ..Ilejiister.
T"

A'elioe of I'wttf.

V. La? Ofvic,
IloKBmo, Or V,

aTftTrr-- tri IIWHKI1T

at tin,

R- -

l7U j
IIV1IN

rhaltho follow. uu jittMu 1"'
has notice of fila hlleirKn,..v,. i.nu.r sunnort of hie
claim, and secure thereof

ointruiion uiinv umMm iJVio
the duofthis i.oiia, tfti A. C.

'('., iM.mxiiK'ail atmrkiaueti o.

'JHiVi. the WW "I ll$Hf .W 7
iilf.U KW'l.flllll lot see, u.

T 26, H 11 w anil tlie
following as witnefaes,yi'.
Oathcart, ("oos James
Ilichmood of Coo Co. Or.

W.
Jtofietw.

IHWUH'W w,'wrJ'rli1'll'WwwltffW'''l''t"'-,''f'',l,l''l,,'r'''- '

CITATION TO

r.fA.C'o. CiW thr vt Wlli Mia hen by

lifttitniatttr ofl"iMt-U- of Mich "
li

v

al Fox, iiecciii.i 1'itiiiion:
T ill tiic helis if any there he and all

othci iront4nteretlil In ssid ctiii
You aw hitffeby noUnwl thst Wjb

Ham Tlchrmlh ndiiiintstistoj' nf aul
estate, has ffleu Hi petition In the nhoe
entitle, court for an order lo sell the
real of idd deeeael, to nay
the dcht sand ex H'iUMa of admitiisiiA- -

Therefore, tn tne name of thn Ptttte
of Oregon, joti end eaeh of .oti are
hereby cited and required to apcar
in ttw above entitled court, at the
court house lh Rllenbtiig said Cur-
ry eounty, on tho 17th day of (tv tutor.
A. I) lH7v, 10 o.elock AM ofsnid
day, and show cause, if any tlt. why
the property mentioned In skl.etl-llonshoul- d

to sold, to wit' The
iW4 of NR, NWofSEU. and
lots I, i, and 4 of see. H, tiwiisliit &
south raugt 11 wvl, Will Mir, iind
nt.k nil lti. riukl llll., ttnA Inlnnul lit

vtti

the

n,..ii

UW

his

not

f

!

i

;

;

,
TV" ".,.,:v. .......-- . - .. A. .....'. ..." , ..,
the Fox, nml seiiiin icn ; win
to a certain bond for a deed lo the fot
lowing de nlad adjoining pwiwrty,
towit : ('ominenciiig at a p-i- on
the north tine of see. a, the

quarter of the tiortbeaitt quarter
ot said section in township 8ft, H B 14

W.j at a doe north of a pine tree
10 iuchbs in diameter, and inarkml W ;

thenco smith to the nrth took of Kit
ehre creek, thence eaterlv up said
creek to the tlrt torn! ; thence smith
to the south line of said 40 acre ;

thence west to the southwest comer
otsahl40; thence north to the north
west comer of said trtiet ; thsnvw east
to the place of beginning,

And you will tske notice that 11 you
fait to appear and show cause as above
required, an order will to mads di-
recting the administrator to sell said
real property.

Puldished in the Coast Mmi. tor
consecutive week, hy order of

Hon. Deloe Woodruff, Comity Judge.
WawriaiScrTfiH,

County Clerk.

W
the I

w

HtIRS,

south-
west

HP,Jti!raKAI-E- .

T:c herein thai by vir--
HWWI W1 IPtl WBI Ul

S
11. for

one

TL

ae-- e

the

tne

ltv " "... s,k tua

for !'"tc-u- . tow
,w'i

llaw. up- -

1. i I

asseesetl
Tbe one V the afternoon .. . .

the .urt
' "two, s. row a

( th. irf vh of vtit 'H AT

I the ("..'
fi car a.

one the afternoon an.' oft siet i'
:. ...,.

,.M , .J..f . ,
r 'JJ

thereof will satisfy
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